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TERMS Or ADVERTISING
AitrtUtmtKUFat uan rlaaa Irs)

Twaatyra Caata. ';i : : ,

Csarf (dthiiJMiUilAdrfimt,mmU

cent, will be aaade from the ngalar prices, far
adTartiMnbytbeyaar. , T?r

AdyeitisameBto,Biseited ia theSunrWagsui la.
wrtti will else appear ia the Wuxur Papery fte

ehaije.,1 iiuin&sM'-'.-- i a.-.;- .

P Letter ts the Editor aaoat be foeTFara. f

S. F. PHILLIPS)
A TTENDS THE COURTS ia th Caeatie
ill af Oraaga, Alamaaoa, .Wake aad Caaihaaa

CaapalMm, N. C, May 84, 1848. t 4

, WHITE WASH BRUSHES.- "-
A LA RGE arjly of various shes, just recslvad

and for sale lew. -,

.. vVliXlAIttS, HAT WOOD ok CO
BaloigkAprUzSd 1850. ' ' 83'

FORWAKDIItG. 1

1WILL attend to the forwardiag of all Goads at
aad Fayetteville, at the aaaalaaaa- -

mMNsoa; and wm, ia all cases, forward by first beat
kbout rafereaeo to faae. AM ardomfar parchaa are

bo atrictly atuaded to. Direct to care of .

W. BRANSON " ,
Fayattovineand WamasgUvv

April 16,1850. ai if"
. .' y i. .ui- - p pa i m

J. D. ,WIGWAMS,- -
1

-- . t

F0RWARDIN8 AND COMMISSION s

' MERC IIAWT. V - f fS
: jPAIETTETILLE, i. !' HORTH CA&OLtKA. '

f

m Latrtf I4smv VhiuvteriOU sapply of .various rise, lust toaaived af
WlLUAMa.HAYWOODCa

Books I Books ! rBooks I.
SXHR7 D. TTJRHXB,

Bookaeller and 8tatlo&er 4

No. 1, FaTirTBvii4.a 8r. Raxaiew. ;

AS alwsys oa hand a large and general ooQep-tl- aa

of. ' ', .'
LavTjr edieal. Theolotrfcal. ClaasicsL Voyres, Trs- -

vols, Novels sad MiscelUseoUs Books. Also 4 '.

very excessive assercmeni oi ocnooi duos
c , Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals,
Day Books, Psm Books, Beak 1

Books, Record Books, Blaak :

Check Books, aad any
other kind that msy

be want'd maa--
afitctared . (
to order. .. . . ,. i . j

Together with S. general aasortmeat ofStatlaaeiy
Particular attention given to filling all orders eossV

plete from Booksellers,. Merehaats, Teachers, aa4
private iadividual. - And every article ia hsjiiaa)
sold at the farest prices for cash or approved craaUU
either at wholesale or reuiL .

All bow work received ss aooa as fmoOshed, .

Raleigh. 8ept 16th. :850. 7 ,

Fall, 1850,

Petersbnrgr, ieptmber e litis
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, saOE8,fce.

AT WHOLESALB. ; A I

JAMES, RICE & JAMES are now in receipt off
Fall Bopply of Good, compriaing a targe

and varied assortment of '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, STAPLE AND
FAMCY DRV" GOODS. :

Which they are prepared to veil at the lowest price.
Ia iha Boot, Shoe snd Saddle Denanmeat'wiR 'be

found a large and cow (sanding stock af Boots, Sttoee
Saddlery, Paper, ate fe , almost entirely f reeea
purchase, and will be sold st such prices a cattoet
fail lo ploaea. . . ' ,n9

fVpt. IX. 1850. w8w74'- -

.Notice.
THE Sabeeribar has determined to locate la this
City, sadhaving preearsd a safikteat aumber efbses
peteataaaistaBU,i prepared to execate ia th moat
finished Style, all kinds of ,,.!
PAINTING, GLAZING. AND G.

Order from tho Chy or urrouoding Country)
if left at tha Drag Store of PVF. Peacwd, will be
promply executed aad satisfaction gaaraatied.

Reference as to sbility, chsrseter, fe--, will se
gtvea ta all whs may wish to patronise hist. p

WM. M. OVERBY.
Rsleigh Msy 20, 1850 , ' ' 41

FA2TI1LT FLOUll.
f GOOD assortment just to bsnd.

OA W.PECKfc SON. '
Maleigh Sept. 11th, 1S50. 73

Livery Stables! t

ZTIHESabscriners,Uks occasion to inform their
kJU friends aad tbe public generally, that they will

carry on the bosioeve, in all iu braach,t the eam
stand; and that no efforta nor expense will bd
spared aa their part to aeeommodato the travertin
community. Conveyances, with good horse and
careful drivers, will be fstabbed at aH time aad at
snort aotice ; and ia last, every convenience for,
travailing, ia tba wav ol "

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C, V,
will be supplied on tb moat favorable aad aceomo,
dating torm. L

f .,

Tbe Subeeribon also- - expect to keep constantly esi
hand, good , ,

HORSES, BW&VES, CARRIAGES, &Cr-
And persons wammjrts out out their Horses' W

the week, or month, or year, will have them welt
attended to, at nsoderata price. Their Stable ar ear
Wiuniagtoa Stref.-jor- t to the East of Market aqoarr:

Hoping to receive liberal oaeourseement, the aa
dersigaed pledge tsemaelvee to do all ia their psv1
er to merit public esxroaag aad favor. 1 1

SU FALOK f- - COOKaVit
Raleigh, April 5, 1830. :t: I 2S "Vj

NationalHotei:;nv;
NO- - 5 COURTLAND STREET. NEW YORK--

A tJGHIe ESTABLleHME-N-T bavin, neseed aatat
AX tba handset Mr. Go. Seelry . loraaoriy afthel
Kaatera raarl ou lloasa, ha beea recently
by the adUitrr of K:y ... - ....

a I L.. .L.. 1 L .w '. . i l- - e.iAu um umwH uaufuugw (a-iu- am (eieia
bed lor the accomodation of tbe Public. .. , , . ,
It ia the aim of the Proprietor to render, las

IVATIOIVAL quit equal to any of iUeotempo-rari- a
in all those essentials that contribute la the

reputation of swell conducted and well ordered
HoteL . ,

The House Is of the largest sixe, eligibly located.
within three duor of Broadwav. and ia all rcsMCts
conveniently arranged to' promote the comfort saef

1

per

4 t

1MBIR80. f

ifii

!'"
iiiiiinn 4 A

t --5 a'ii"i it aaunt. , ... C.gt- - "
I

w
will

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Fosmsbi.y Beltxhoovib'b)

Head of XJght, xicar Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

QTCE HE increased patronage t thia long establish-BjJ- L

ed and popular Hotel, undar themaaagemaat
Its praaeat proprietor, baa inspired nim with fanner

energy and determinathm, and wo axaoaee evatlea.
tlo'a of his or that of hts AasistasU will bev aparod,

maintain kh the patron of tbe " FovijAia"
the reputation it held all over the country, in. its

palmiest daya" of Beltzhoover t eonductorahip.
To inerease Ha former attraetiona and comforte.

during the past season, the Hotel has undergone
many change, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays ia introdoeiar some of the best aad latest
improvementawhich, together with iu central posi- -

tioa, being located ia. the very heart ol thebnsineas
portion of tho city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, aud within a few minute walk of all the
DepoU and Steam Boat Landings,, tt invite the
Merchant, the Fatter,, tbs Artist as wsll aa the
Man cf Pleasure to mske the FoparAtH Hotsj. hai
home during hie eojoora in Baltimore.

Tbe-- JLAateg' AepsLriineni,
Containing Private Parlora, Salpona, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of large aad
airy Chambers, fitted op in a style aad elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

PonTEaa are attached to the w lountatn." who may
be recognized by the' Bad gee on their Hats, and are
alwaya in the attendance at tho different DeooU and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take
charge of tho Baggage and convey at to the UotoL

rHiJvfcAS TriUuaiua, rropnexer.
Feb. 26th, 1S50. 17

A CARD..
IHE undersigned being engaged, and holding a

that brings bis services In Immediate
connection with the GuesU of the above Hotel, he
trueu, offers a further inducement to hia numerous
friends and acqoaintancee of the " Old North State,"
whan they visit Baltimore, to stop at the Fnntai,"
where he assures them they will be received and en-

tertained in a manuer that sbsll atrengthen this ac
quaintance and secure for iu Proprietor their good
will and patronage.

W 31K1HUX.K,
Late of WUmmgten N C

Fehrnarv 26th, 1850. 17

LAdle Shoes aud Slippers.
received, by Express, direct from theJUST

Ladies Kid snd Morocco walking a noes, (lies ana
Buskins,)

do do and do Slippers.
ALSO ON HAND.

100 pieces Light and Dark Calico,
Bleached aad Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,

With a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Hata and Shoes,
Lawns and (ringbsms, Groceries,
Cembrics snd Jaconetts, Crockery.

For sale, low, by
J.BROWN,

No. 9 Fsyetteville Street
Raleigh. AnguH 6th. 1050. 63

Qusru and Pints, just received aud for sale alIN Drug Store of
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD

THE COLLEGE OF ST. JA51ES.
Washington County. Md

The Diosesan College ofthe Protestant Epis-
copal Church.

Ninth Annual Session will opea oaTHE October 7th, 1650, and continue till the
next Commencement Day," the last Thursday ia
July, 1851. New students are recommended to ea-

ter at the opening of the session, but are received at
any lime they apply, and tho charge u estimated
from the date of their entrance.

The College has the usual number of classes, af
fords all the opportuuiiienfor a complete education,
and, at tha autx-esfu-l termination of the collegiate
course, confers upon its graduates the usual acade-
mical degrees.

The Grammar School, immediately adjoining the
College, aud under tbe immediate supervision of the
Rector, but under distinct discipline, receives lads
at tha beginning of their academical coo rye, aud
prepares them for the collegiate classes. The over
sight and direction of tbe Professor of the College
secure special advanlagea to the pupils iu the Gram
mar School.

Ia th Mercantile Classes the study of the Greek
language is omitted, aud us place supplied by ad-

ditional studies in Modern Lauguages, Book-ker- p-

lug. Commercial Arithmetic. otaiisiiCH, j-- c.

The location of the College is eutirely healthful,
and, by iu diatance from towus aud villages, very
favorable to good morals and order.

1 he whole annual charge (the sume iu the col
lege aud Grammar School) ler the session of tea
month is two huudred and twenty-fiv- e dollars, pay-

able semi-sunual- ly iu advance. Applications to be
swde to

JOHN B. KERFOOT,
Rector College of St. James P. O., Md.

August 7th. 65 w2m

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
FALL STYLE FOR 1850.

OME THING entirely uw and decidedly ele
4 ganL Call and examine. .

R. TUCKER & SON.
Augnai S6th. 1850. 68

. iFiii&i&ja...
MUIK & JAMES,

,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers ,

L CHINA,
GLASS AND EARTHED WARE,

Corner of Sycamore and BolUngbrook Streets,
Pertersbitrg, Va.,

HAVE just received sfAeir
own importation an unusually
large Slock of Goods for Ihe
raix JaaPB, eonaiatioc oi
ClaM,Glau.Ertkennd Stone
Ware. Britannia Ware. Look
ing Glasses , Lamps, Giran- -

aoles, waiters and every des
eription of Fancy Goods imu
anally fouad in their line af
business, embracing many en

tWy arc aad beautiful styles, to which they partic-
ular!v invite the attention of the trade particularly
CooTr Msscbahtb: sssaring tbem that they wilt
find roods ss low as in any similar- - establislimeat ia
the Uaited' States. '

MUIR & JAMES..
August 28th'. 1859. ' lw70

Hats and Caps, , ;

Wn oUfrkin, Beaver,. Ouer, Califoraia, Angi
IV 11 Bruab. aad fine IlaU. Gents, Boy. and Chil--

Jre Super Cloth, P ioca De Joinvill Fine Mihte
ry, and Jenny Lind laa, just received and for sale by

R, --TUCKER & W.
Sept 31f, 1850V ; .ft: t

-- tiw ffrvi.WtrrT T .AlTD WCZatlsTi
fl JL; jj Aeeain Baauasn.e, w

BI. SEATON GALES,
KBITOl AM flflflKTOL

TERMS. . ..
l ...

for the Semi-Week- ly Paper, $5 per annum

fa the Weekly Paper, $3 per annum.

be
of

POETRY.
V .LAUGHTER.

ffEU Ptnmt teldom txntitrt beyond m tmilr.'
A lujh wild, a merry Uwgh,

Tboufh it may vulgar be.

A elear, a kxtd, a cheerful note
Thia ibt laof h for me.

f urn a koy. with aannj hair,
Bownd Hgbily o'er a lawa,

voiinn free at Dimmer air, in

Xl timid as a fawa ;
A ailvrry too waa aorne along

rjpoa the breexee mild ;
tt waa e eweet and f Toae laojh,

Omtet tay-beirte- d child. i it
w a nmtd, o who aoft ehee

fbetoteand lily ied ; '

S?ie if her fatber'a arm
ti'tt darrn and h'm pride.

Wlif fta her ewe forge? h'w yeara i
ForpetM epirii'a pin!

He Imtene ro at fcright one' Uagb,
And boytMHf oossee again.

I my a yoeth M 4oan4rod' daws,
Witbia a mwV ring

Of fairy forma and BwWuai eye,
And all were Itstenfeg.

The gy and aportive tale he told ;
Bright facee brighter grew.

Like BMMie note the sweet aounda rung
Of laagbter, Umd and tine;

Oh ! awn may leant his brow taeaiooth,
And wear a ready amile ; -

Tbe cold and polished worM rilly scorn
A merry langh the while. "

Crre me thW clear and minhfnl htJte;
Poared from the heart of glee

Er earrh has laerht the aooi to bWe j
This is the laugh drmei

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT FAYfcTTEViiXE.
Jl-ki- rr a visit, tbe other day, to this important

national establishment, sitaated oo Hayatoant,

ear the etera border ot oar town, are were
agreeably aunrieed,oa entering the groand. with

jutatisUetorj progress towards complettoo. We
were quite struck wkb the fine, aubaiantial style
of the baiktiRKS, and their accents architectural
rclaiioa, which will give the pile, when completed.
a very imposing appearance and we werepiea-ae- a

with the neat order ef the square, and exact
arrangement and aerriceable coudiUoQ of the mil

itary store in depusite.
Having frequently heard that the design, tbe

lagnitode, nor the importance uf this institution
were sufficiently understood or appreciated by tbe
eeoole oi our own Slate, nor thoe of tbe other

ssuth-Atlaat- ie Statea. which will derire their anil

iur) supplies froua it. at ottr request we have
beta furnished. by the politeness of the comman- -
dwt officer. Cant. J-- s. A. J. Bradford, with the
(allowing information in relation thereto !

FayettecilU Carolinian.
- ate.

The "North Uarolixa absexal, bo
flamed in honor of the Stite, was recotoinii
dcd to be established by the military eoiu
taittee ef the House of Representatives of
Con cress in 1835-'-0, of wbicb Gt-nl- . J- - J
.McKav. of Bladen county, member from
North Caroliua, was cuairuun, iu whose re
port il was staled to be intended to super
sede the small arsenal of depostte at Bellona
near Riehiooud, Va., (which was to be aban
dooed on account of Us unhealthy locality)
and the arsenal of limited construction within
Ihe walls of tort Monroe at Old Point Com.
fort, Vs., which was cramped in sace for its
operations, and, in the event of tbe seiging
of that fortress, would be exposed to destruc-
tion by tbe fire of the seigers, and its use.
fulness for the fabrication and distribution
ef munitions lor the general service be much
if not whol'y, restricted, by their lines of cir-cji- in

and cuunlervallation. A position for
an establishment to supply tbe places of these
two, which should bare easy and safe access
to ocean navigation, was first sought, unsuc-
cessfully, on tbe James river in Virginia and
tbe Roanoke in North Carolina. Looking
further south, this position being fouad to
po-se- ss the requisite endowments, a law was
passed by congress authorising the establish-mo- ot

here of an arseual of general construe
lion, to be, also, a place of large deposite for
tee supply of all tbe south Atlantic frontier.
Its peculiar advantages for these object are
aaiaereas and important. It is secure from
external attack, which must come from the
sea from which side, on account of the dan.
jrerous physical character of the opposite
coast, it would scarcely be attempted -- but
aboukl it be, and be successful, the assailants
could neither bold their conquest nor return
in safety to their ships, as the militia of three
tiers of intervening counties would have
time to embody and cut them off. And
other menace must come from tbe interior
whence, though not impossible, it is not to
be antieioated. It is surrounded by or is
within speed v reach (never exposed to inter
raption) of metal, mineral, wood, and all
oilier material, used in military construe
bona, wbicb ma y be obtained at a cost as low

, if not lower than, at any similar esiablisb-tae- oi

af the chantry. In eons qnence of the
cheapness of living tn its vicinity, where
workmen may procure luxurits for the price
oi necessaries elsewhere, the best loeehem
cal sarH for all tbe operations of tbe arseaal
'nay alwaya be commauded, and wages will

'er range as low aa at any other position.
Its facilities of communication with other
portions of tbe country, and for the circula
lion of supplies, are already exteusive; and

heu certain lines of viatory improvement,
uow under construction, or soon to be coin.
fenced, apt completed, the latter will ramify

all parts of our extended country without
eean hazard " For example: for eoimuuni

otion, besides daily mail inteienrrence in
"early every cardinal direction, wbicb wil
mr.rease with the business, wants of the coun
try, it has now, through- - the greet northern

d southern lino of te!egrapbr hoiaediale
eoranrvnication with its general head-qu- ar

ler at Washington, whence orders for the
ubricatiun or distribution of supplies may

received sooner than at any other place
construction. For circulation: it has and

ill continue to have ateean connection,
within fifteen hours time, with the ocean,
over the Cape Fesr nver, which it cever ob-

structed by ice, and through the port of Wii- -

mingtoo, where transportation by sea may
Iwsys be readily obtained at as reasonable

cost aa at any port of the union. It has con
nection with tbe north, via the river and Wil
minrton and Roanoke, tbe Raleigh and
Gaston, and the Petersburg, the Portsmouth,
dec, rail.roada. It will connect with the
south, and tbe far southwest, via tbe river
and Wilmington aud Manchester raiLroadi
which, when complete, will unite with tbsj

extensive system of rlil-road- s, completed or
progress, at the sooth and southwest, by

means uf which it may placei supplies , at
Nashville in six ; at Memphja in eight ; and
New Orleaoa in twelve days The Fayette- -
villa acd Western Plank Road will connect

with the west at Salisbury; whence dietrt
buttons may be made, .up the Yadkin river,"
into northwesters. North Carolina, souihwes
tern Virginia, and northeastern Tennessee
due west into eastern. Tennessee; and over
the Salisbury and Georgia line turnpike, iato
soulhwesuvn North Carolina, northwestern
South Carolina, southeastern Tennessee and
northeastern Georgia. These interlacing
connections make it apparent that supplies
may be despatched hence to all parts OI tbe
country, with the greater celerity, and with-

out risk of capture or wreck at sea 1

As the nature of tbe operauoua to be pro
secuted st the Arsenal may have interest, it
may be aisled that no cannon will be cast
nor small arms manufactured- - tbe former
being obtained bv contract with private ia
dividuale; as are a limitetl number of the
alter, under a law of 1601 , umaking provi

sion tor arming and equi ppmg toe WJtoie
body of tbe militia," and appropriating $200,
000 annually therefor" bus most of tbe email
arms are manufactured at the national ar-

mories at Springfield, Mass., and Harper's
Ferry, Va. Both, however, will be kept ia
tsre readv for issue when r squired, aud de

feetivexjuaall arms will be re paired. All the
other, aunest innumerable appointments of
the service, will be fsbrica ted such as all
kinds efcarriages for mouii ting heavy can
non in battery in'tbe forts, and the lighter
guns for field service ; the vaf ious implements
and machines for mar.ceuieril ig,mounting and
dismounting cannon, and fJ r handling them
in depot; carriages; bearii ig ammunition
chests of field batteries: bi ttery.wagnns to
carry tools for wood repair, and duplicate

.- - i
parts of carnages for the pro i apt replacing of
such as meetwamage In the field; locomotive
siniihr iorgs,te matt the leaser Iron repairs
of field batteries, shoeing bait ry horses, &vc,
complete harness for battery lit rses; accoutre
ments and equipments coinple te for the seve-
ral arms of service; ihe proof t f powder, and
tbe preparation ofevery decri Hioti of ammu-
nition for all arms, dec. dee.

Among the many readily ae eestible near
sources of the chief materia necessary to
accomplish ell this work, be sides timber,
abounding iu all directions at iear distances,
there may be named the depos iles of aemi
bituminous coal and of iron, id Chatham dc
Moote counties, forty or fifty miles distant,
and nearly symmetrically pene t rated by the
important dam and lock improvement of the
upper Cape Fear and Dfep Riv em; and the
deposite of iron in this (Cumberland) coun-

ty, in the same district. 18 miles distant, aud
within 0 miiea reach of the Fay-ettevill- e and
Western Plank Road. The contemplated
plank road to Centre will afford nearer and
cheaper access to the superior irot i of Lincoln
and Mecklenburg counties, and n multiply the
sources of timber supplies. An accurate and
sagacious estimate indicates that the coal
may be delivered here for $5 per ton, and tbe
iron at an average of 850 per ton.

There are now in deposite at tbe arsensl:
one complete bronze field battery, composed
of fiiur 6 pdr. guns and two 12-pd- r. bowil.
zers, wiin all tbe necessary implements,
equipments, dee., rady for immediate ser
vice in the field and two iron r. guns
of the pattern of 1812, with implements, dec,
complete -- upwards ot 8000 si amis of percus
sion mufkets, and 30(H) stands of percussion
rifles a large amount of fixed ammunition,
and cast and pressed balls, buck shot, die,
for escb calibre, with a considerable amount
of cannon, musket and rifle powder in bulk

many thousands of percussion caps some
infantry accoutrements, battery harness, and

large number of battery tools, etc. etc.
All ihese s'ores will be added to as occasion
may demand, by receipts from other posts, or
by construction, ss may be deemed moat ad.
vaniageous.

The various buildings are disposed around
a squsre of 600 feet extent, in the centre of
which is situated the "Arsenal," or principal
siore-hous- e. On the corners of the aquarea
are octagonal lowers, for defence when
necessary; for offices, storage, &c , when not.
On the east front are the offict-r-s' quarters,
and the main entrance to the squsre on tbe
north, a timber store, barrack, (through
which is the thoroughfare entrance,) a gun--
carriage and coal store on tbe soutli, a tim
ber store, an srtnourers , tinners, harness
makers', etc., shop; a gun-earra- ge el ore and
pamt shop on tbe west, a line of shops, em
bracing a carriage-maker- s , turners , steam

a m a

engine, niers , mrgers , ana casting snops.
Exterior lo and tn west rear of the square,
am the laboratory, and tbe magazines for fixed
ammunition and powder in bulk tbe bat
terv for orovinz

.
powder, etc.- ....J be rear

grounds sre ample in space for all adjunct
and experimental purpose incident to ibe
service.

Valuable Land for Sale.
A Valuable Tract of Land eeaUiaiag 808 a

Ai lyioc between four aad fl va miles Wast of Ra
leigh, aa both sides of Walnut Creek, and adjoining
the lead of Rsv. Tboe. Meredith sad ethers, will be
told aa reasonable term.

Far farther iaformatioa apply ta '
M.A. BLEDSOE.

Raleigh, August 17, ISM . M

m,
eoatract itself, which shall eoataia a , emaso that if
the articles are not furnished witbia the time pre-
scribed, or if they are of insufficient quality ia tb
opiaion of the agent aforesaid,' and if witbia five daya
after notice of aueh insufficiency the party shall sot
faraieh others ia lieu thereof of the reqaired quality,
the Uaitod Statu shall be sathorised ta purchase
them of others, aad to charge any increase of price
they may be compelled to pay therefor to the con-
tractor, wha shall pay the said difference to the Uni-
ted States.

Bond will be reqaired la th amount af the bids,
with two good sureties, the sufficiency of whom to be
certified by a United States Judge or District At-
torney, for the faithful performance of the contract.
Payment will be made after the contract ia completed
and the delivery of ha goods aa aforesaid ta aa agent

the Department, upon a duplicate invoice certified
him. - , ,

Communications to be marked "Proposals for In
dUa geods''

The bid will be submitted with the following head-
ing, and none will be received that are not mads ia
the form aad term "here prescribed : - . .

I (or we) propose .to furnish for the service of
the Indian Department the following goods, at the
prices affixed to them respectively, vis : '

.. s ., IHore insert the list of goads -
Deiivarahle la tbeaity af M aw .York for St Leais) ; of

ar before the, rr day af aext ; aad ia esse
the acceptance of his proposals, the quantity b

lag prescribed by the Department, I (or we) will exe to
cute a contract according to thta agreement, and give
satisfactory security to the Department within ten
daya after the reception of this bid ; aad in ease of
failaia to enter into such contract, aad give such se-
curity, I (or we) will pay to the United Statea the
difference between the sums bidden by me, (er cs.)
aad taeaum waica the uaited Mates msy be obliged

pay for tho same article
Each aad every but mast be accompanied with a

guaranty ia the following form, to be signed by one
mors responsible persons, whose sufficiency must

be certified by some one who is known to tho De-
partment, either personally or by his official poet t ion.

I or we hereby guaraaty that
the above bidder, will comply with the terms of the
advertisement for 'proposals for Indian poods.' dated
September 25, lt0, if the contract should be award
ed to him, and enter into bond for the execution of
the same within the Urn prescribed."

The contracts of former years are open for the
inspection of biddere.

I. LA,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Sept. 39. 79 In

LEATHER BELTING,
N. Hunt & Co.,

Urn. 3tt Dctronsaalre Street, Boston.
Manufacture and keep constantly on hand,

for sale,
Best Oik Tanned leather Belling,

BELT RIVETS AMD BURRS,
SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,

ANp EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.

Belts Made to Order axulWarranted.
N H. eV Co. respectfully refer to the following,

touching the quality of ibeir quality.
the undersigned, having in uae the OakWE Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt f Co., No. 26, Devonshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Maehiaists, aad have no hesitation ia ssying, that
for qaality of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, tbe auperior manner of its
maaufaotare, and iu darability, it is equal to any
we have ever aeed.
Soath Bostoa Iron Co.. South Boston
Seta Wttamrth, Union Works, 8outh Bostoa.
J oha 8emher, Globe Works, youth Boston.
Seth Adams Co., Steam Eogine and Power Press

Bulkier, South Boston.
Hinckley d-- Druby, Boston Locomotive Works

Boston.
Wm. Washburn, Sawinr and Plainine Mill, Boston
A. C 4 W.Curtis, Paper Manufacturers, Newton

L. Falls.
John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

Boston.
W. W. Alcwtt, Sup't Suffolk Flour Mills. Boston.
Henry Brevoort, Ageut Glendon Rolling Mills,

East Boston.
Thomas Ditaon. Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston
F. Msin, Superintendent Msrblehend Cordage Co.
Davenport & Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge- -

port- -

Edwd Lang, Supt of Spinning Room for Sewell,
Day db Co , Cordage Manufacturers

Lem. Crehore, Psper Manufacturer, Newtou Lew
er Falls

Otis Tufts, Steam Engine Builder, East Bo-to-n.

N. HUNT fc Co. are agents for SWINGLE'S
MORTISING MACHINES.

Anril 30. 1850. 35 6m

ttttt
NEW STORE.

EVANS & WILLIAMS
"TTTSTOULD respectfully inform their frieods,and
Ww the public genernlly, that they have opened

a Store on Fayetteville Street, one door above Rich-

ard Smith, Esqr., where they will keep constantly
on hand a full Supply of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GRO

CERIES, &a

And indeed overy thing usually found in similar
eeubliahmenu. They present the following as
specimens or lbs Stock:

Brocade French Cashmere,
Embroidered Silk ano Crape,and Norwich lustre,
Chsmeleou Turks, Silk and l'oplines,
French Cashmere sud Delaines,
Chsmeleou, Figured and Black Alpacas,
Velvet Neck Ribbons and Belts.
French worked Collars snd Cuff,
Embroidered Ribbous and Velvet Trimmings,
Scolloped Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs and Kid

Gloves,
Bonnets, Ribbons, snd Artificials,. '
Ginghams and Calicoes, a large lot,
French Clothes, Casei meres and Vesting,
Beaver-Cloth- . Tweeds, and Keutueky Jeans,
Red and White Flannel, Linaeya and plaid

Shawls,
Kerseys, Negro and Bd Blankets.
Brown and Bleached Domestic, Bed Ticking,

' Table Clothea and Diapers.
Ladies' Cotton, Merino, and Silk Hose,

ALSO.
Ladies fine Walking Sboee snd Gaiters,
1 Miles & Son'a fine pegged Boots,
Calf, Kip, and Coarse Brogans,
A good assortment of Hats aud Caps of every

deseiption,
Cautery, Crockery, Spades, Shovels, Trace

Chains, Java, liguira and Rio Coffee, Loaf, Crush,
Clarified aad Brown Sugar.

Totether with a number of other nrtleiea not
enumerated. The Subscribers respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage. Tbey will sell good
Bargains for Cash, or on short time, ta pauotual
dealers. II. L- - EVAW3,

JOHN O. WILLIAMS
Raletgh.Sept.17ik. 1850. 74

WHITE LEAD.
IS. dTk art aim lbs. Pima White Lead ia 25 aadOiF 100 lb. kegs ttoily

.33---
-

Received, and for sale, on consignJUST a large and handsome assortmentof Boa-n- et

ad Boaaet Ribbons, or latest styh-S-, and Pat-ter- a.

which w will salt af dhprecdemdlj low
prices; .

..
A. B. STITtt 4 C0e

August 26, IffM

PHOP08A.LS FOR
INDIAN GOODS

DXPUITMEXT OF THX IaTEKlOR,
Office of Indian JiWain Sept. 25, 1850.

RIKA LED PllOPOSALS wdl be reosivsd
a the offios ef the Cemmiasioaer t ladUa Af.

fairs, at WashiBftoa city, aatli tea e'elack a 8at-udav.t- ba

SMoad day af Novmaberatxt, for faraiah-ia- g
the foliawtag I adiaa goods, via :

VUum iYo. 1. Blankets.
3,100 pairs 3 point whit Maaklaaa blanket, to mea

sure bu by 73 iaeboa, aad Writ h sight poaada.
lOt pair Xf poiat white Maekiaae Uaakot to

sseaara4by Kiawbes, aad weigh six poaada.
75 pirs S poiat whha Maekiaao blaukat, la Of

aaeasara A by 50 iaches, aad weigh iva aad a by
auanor poaada.

980 pairs 1 , poiat white Maeklaas blaakota, to rms--
ar 30 by 50 iaehoa, aad weigh roar aad a qaarter

poaada.
900 pairs 1 point white Msekiaae blaaketa, to mea

sure 3 by 4B iach, and weigh three aad a qoar- -

400 Msekiaae bUak.ts, .om n fcy n m waigwatgR pohads.
wpairiat powsoafwmaojpiaawsamea
sura S4 byXS laeaos, aad w4g Si -- poaada. aa

100 pairs v poiat grot Mackinac biaakeia, U mea-
sure

of
66 by 84 inches, sad waigh tea pouada.

300 pairs S poiat graea Maaklaaa blaaketa, to mea-
sure 60 by 12 inches, aad weigh eight poaada.

250 pairs 2 1 poiaa groan Maekiaas biaaketa to awe- -

aura o4 by 6l uMhes, and weigh six pooads
100 pairs 3 J poiat geoiinellablue Msekiaae blaaketa,

to Bteasue 66 by 84 inahm, aad weigh tea poaada.
400 pairs 3 poiat gentineba blaa Maokiaaa bUakota,

to Measure 60 by 72 inches, and Weigh eight to
pooads

30o pair 9 poiat geatiaollablee Msekiaae blankets,
ta measure 54 by 66 laches, aad waigh six pooads or

Class No. 2 Dit Goods.
1,005 yards scarlet stroods

800 do blueetrood
1,900 do fsacy list cloth, Una

76n do fancy list cloth, scarlet
360 do fancy list cloth, green

1,000 do gray list cloth, blue
3,000 do saved list cloth, blue
1,600 do saved list cloth, scarlet

bOO do saved list cloth, green
225 pounds worsted yarn, 3 fold
100 desea cotton flag handkerchiefs
280 do cot to Madras handkerchiefs
175 do black silk haadarohiefa
90 do ahaWIe
84 do 6-- 4 cotton ahawla
65 do 4--4 couoe shawls
40 do 8 4 woollen shaw la

430 pouada linen thread
80 do sewing silk

700 pieces ribbon, assorted
150 gross worsted gartering
34 pieces silk hjUMlkerckicfa, bark aad baadaaaa

Class No. 3. IloMcsTio Goods.
35.000 yards domestic Oalice
10,000 do Merrimae calico
3,500 do blee drilling ,

8.00f do Georgia stripes
4,000 do blue deaim '

-- 1.64)1 do OoUoaad
4,00 do bed ticking
1,000 do Keaiackyjeaas

500 do eatieett
7,000 da plaid liaaey
7,000 do domesliahirUag,aleaehd

15,0v0 do domesti shirting, aableaehed
15.000 do domeeti aheetiag, unbleached
8100 da dumeatie, checks, stripes, aad plaid

400 doaea woollen seeks
1,500 yards naaaels, assorted
1.600 flaaael shirta
400 aalioe akin

, 550 pooada cottoa thread
400 dosea spool eottoa

i Class No. 4. Haedwakc
9JW0 poanda bram kettles

876 dosea butcher kairea
gun flints

88 gross sqaaw awla
704 fish books

85 doiea fish lines
15,000 needles

104 dos combs, assorted
10 dot scissors, assorted
10 gross gun worms

IJD90 ua kettles
76 easts Japaaaed kettles, 8 ia a nest

ClaSM No. b AcXICULTUB AL iMFLEIf EXTO.

900 draw in a kaivw. 17 inches ia lanrth
700 augers, ia eoaal proportions of 11, I , , and i

inch
160 pairs heme
750 paira trace chains

1,500 weeding hoes
175 band sawa
40 cross cut saws, 7 feet in length
40 cross-- eat sawa, 6 feet ia length

100 head at file
100 cross-c-at saw files
40 log chains, lo weigh 25 pounds each

600 W hittemore cards. Mo. 10
600 quarters socket chisels

90 planes, fore and jack
Class No 6 Axes.

73 dosea asm, to weigh from 4 to 5i poaada
83 do half axe, to weigh 3 J pound
41 do hatchets, te weigh 1 1 pouada
85 broad axes

Class No. 7. Nobthwest Guxs.
650 aortbwest guns, two-thir- of which must mea-eur- o

36 inches in length of barrel, aud one-thi- rd

42 iach la length of barrel, to be de-li-ve

red ia No York or Philadelphia, aa may
be required

Samplea ol all the above articles are deposited la
tbe office of the ComnuMoner of Indian Affairs j
and it may be proper to remark that those of hard
ware, agricultural implcmenta, aad northwest gens,
ar entirely new, and of better quality than the ar-

ticles heretofore furnished under former ooutracts.
The proposal may be divided iato seven parts, vix:

1st. Blankets.'
Dry Goods.

3d. Domostio goods,
4tb. Hardware.
5th. Agricultural implements.
6th. Axes.
7th. Northwest guas.

The lowest competent res possible bidder wjll re-

ceive the whole or say part of Ute eoatract accord
ing to the above acale, the Department reserving to
itself the right te determine whether the bidder is
competent and responsible or not.

The whole amount ia inaaey to ha applied te the
purchase of goods will be aaoat 890,000, but tne
Department reserves the rishl u iaereaaa or diauin
iah th quentity of any of the aruclSa named, or sub
stitute others ia lieu thereof; er to require, at similar
prices, such goods ss msy be went lor preseau or
other purposes, ia the adrnmiatrationof the affairs of
the Deportment, tiooda of AsMriast manufacture.
all other things being equal, will bt preferred ; but
as all the samplea of blankets aad cloths srs of foreiga
maaabetare, it will bo Beeaaaary, vba. a domestic
article is bid for, that a sample- - it should accom-
pany the bid, to enable the Department to decide
whether it is of equal quality with the samples te be
exhibited.

The party proposing to supply th snides will
make aa invoice of a U the item embraced la tha
above list, aad affix tbe price, is dollars aad seats,
st which hs or they wtU farsUh ihcta ander each
claas separately, deliverable la New York, (or if the
oootractoV prefers it, about oao-ka- ir of the qaahtity
amy be delivered in St Louis, Misaenrl, fro of ex-pe- as

to th Government.) oa or before the 15th day
af May next, assuming the qaaatity ot each article
as specified ia this ad vertiaemeat, aad exundlag tha
cost, making aa aggregate of the whela lavsice eon.
stitathtg tha bid. The goods will bo ratseeted ia
Now York fand ia St Louis, if aav sortios of them
saaald b delivered there) by aawgeatef tsaCahe;
statas. was will he appotated try the DeprftisenTmr
the parposa. aad ta asoortaia the Conformity af the
articles parchased with tha sampiue Sxkrbild.'wken
tit contract shell be made, sad Tfhh the terms of the

TOTncpATnbxs aud foibim
. : OF THE ,

Uarfetj? Store.
2 BEG leave te iafWaa tka pebue geaerally that

l aat dattr reaivhit direct from New York.
very eoasplsta assortment of Goods for the Fall and
Winter trad, and hatiag bought every peiea of
Goads under ay awa observation, tka aekotioe is
saeh aa will give geaaral aiifaetioa to all whs may
lavae ma with iheir trade. I must respaetfullv ask.
only, a fair trial from the Cititaaa af Ralalfb, aad ytka Barrouadiag esaatry, U the follswiax stack of
Qaacs,UwUt . ... .

Black Freaeh Clotks aad Cassimaras,
Faaey CassiaMrsa aad Twaaday. ... .
Keomcky Jeaaa. heavy West Twases,
Coussjadaa, fkaey Vestlars, trtak Uaaa,
Wsol aad Cottaa Flaaaala, haavy aaenar.
BlaMhsd 8airtiBf aad ShseUs, inimiia to good.

'SlttwiuviaM kfamutaeat oj

Large lot BlaakaU, U
by lSaad ttrs.
Largo aad boaauful aaaortoieat ofCkdleaav
Msalla de laias, Caakmsrea, fgd BdUaest.
Faaey striped, gd and plaia Alpoxjcas, ;

8w.iae, Jaekoaetaad Book Mualiaa,
Ptd. 8w Muslia. Blk. rLoeeaoZTapalCord
Thread aad Okton Laees. Edeiaaa. Priasw.Oia&

add. mTaot, a full assortment of all aaalitiea af trim.
miag goods.

Lriaea sad Cam Hdrs. Vottoa and Silk do,
Faaey Cravats, Combs, Seaiag Silk,
Large lot of Silk, Satin, Straw aad Leghorn Bee--

Bets,
Misses' Gipsies, sad Children's Boaaeta,
Ribbons, Wreaths, Rosettes, Flowers. Feathers,
Large aaaortneat Ladies' fine aad heavy Boots

and 8booa,
Chitdrea'a Shoes, Genu' aad Youth's heavy Kin

Brogans,
Heavy doable aad magi sale Brogans, i
Silk, Fur, Brush aad Wool hats, r
Cloth, Fur, Plush and Leather Cape,
8hawla large sises. Suspenders,
Ladies' whits sad blk. mode colored Cotton and

Meriaoiio,
Gentlemen's J do, sod Gloves.

.ALSO,
Large assortment Crockery and Glass-war-e,

Hull Patent, tallow and Adamantine oandles,
Variety or Soaps, Teas aad Coffee,
Loaf, Crushed, Clarifi'd. pelv. ahd br. Sugars,
Salt, Molasses, Powder, Shot and Load,
Tobacco, Sboff. Havsaa aad Principe Segara,
Hemlock aad oak-taan- ed Leather,
Dye Staffs, Shoe thread. Awl-blade- s. tcks.
Files. Gimblets, Bed-eord- Mails, Spades,
Shovels, bay-fork- s. Sic etc.
Priatiag. Wrapping, Foolscap aad Letter paper,

Great assortment of Buttons and Fancy
Goods, Perfumery, 4"c

Besides a thousand useful and aeoesaary artielas,
whioh 1 am compelled ta omju

All th above goods will be sold oo aenommadariag
term. Call and exaauae, at . 30 FeyetieviU
Su, aad No. 2 Market sqaar.

J. J. KIA1A
Raleigh Sept. 84th, 185a imtl
CT Standard copy.

Fall Goods, 1850.
fipHE Subscriber ha received part af Ms Fall

H purchase of Goods. Among theas ar
Saperior Brk aad CePd 8ilks BrilHaat Lustra.
French aad Eagttah Meriaaa, Printed aad Phaia

C kaaaria,
Kibboa and Braid, Trimmings aad Battoas,"
Worked Collars aad Cufta, Boaaet, Slack aad

Cap Ribboas,
Swim and Jseenett Edgings aad Insertinga,
Thread aad Lisle, Edgiags aud tusertiegs,
Wide BUk Laeo. aad Silk Nett,
Freacb and Linen Camhrie Pocket Hd'hT. .

White aad Colored Kid Gloves, Whit
colored Silk Gkrvea,

Genu' BUck aad Whit Kid Gloves.
ALSO

Bleached and Browa Skirting aad Sheetings a
large Stock,

Bed Ticking, Apron Checks, Lexington Plaids,
Red and White Flannels, snd Plaid Linsey.

For sale, aa usual,
JESSE BROWtf.

No. 0, Fay euevilk Street.
8entS5lh. 1850. 78u

Manulacturins: Establishment
If OSCPU 1VOLTCRIIVG (for a aumbor

ajf of years Foreman in the Raleigh' aud Gaston
Kail Road Blacksmith Shop) respectfully announce
lo the citiMes of Raleigh sod the sumuudiag Coua
ties, that ho is prepared to manufacture

LOCUS. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Gems and Pistols,

Cmrrmgt Springs, MJI-wr-k, Brass Cutting, and
m thtrt, f tkmg m NncMme im macktmx wtrk

aa is aim raaraacD to execute bku. hanoimo, ai
TUB 8UOBTUT MOTICK.

Also has ou band an eilennvo asuortmeutof Lock
f all kinds, at prices from 10 cents to 20 dollars .

Edretools, an assortment of Aloe, Urawing-kaive- s.

Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various descriptions.
aad a number of articles ia his line too tedious Ui
uioatioo.

All orders faith fully executed at the loweal price.
and now work entrusted to his care will be warraat-e- d

Orders from a distance will be attended t aud
exeealed at the shortest notice. Ilia Establish meal
will be found ra Fayetieville Street.

Repainug ro his line parfortned with neatuesa and
despatch. Also, a general assortiucnt ol Guas aau
natolseonsteaUy --a band.

JUSKPH WULTEUING.
Raloigli, Atrg. 90, I SCO. 31f

Upholsterer and Mattress
Maker,

In my Employ, Raleigh Y C.
Sofas, Jjoonges, Easy Chairs, etc., manufactured

ia every style to order, snd at the shortest notice.

BED MATTRESSES
of all kinds, including tbe mo. h improved Shuck
end Cotton Msttiesa. which will be found a perfect
luxury in winter or Bummer.

K. 0. Mettrese Manufactory is in rear of my
BarberSbop All orders tbsnkfully roeeivad and
attended to with piompinea and devpaich.

1 be workmen hitherto employed by i Henry
Herri, Mauresa Maker, ia ibis City, era at pre
sent under my control, and are warranted and

10 be excellent workmen.
ALFRED MITCHELL.

Raleigh. August 2nd, 1 850. 88

Administrators Notice.
--

ffJTAVlNG beea qualified, as AdnsiaUntor, apoa
U lltkafiMataal Joiaer W. Watajas, aeooaeea.
at abraary Urm 1850, of Wake Couaty Lourt,
Notice m hereby gtvea to all creditor or said Estate,
ta bring forward their demand witbia th lime re-

quired by Law for that purpose, or this notice will
ha ulead ia bar of their recovery. . All debtor ta
said aetata are requested, to make immediate pay -
moats JNO. C. LEWIS, Adm r.

Wake Co., Sept. TSrd, 1850-,.- -

1BON
CJWED E8, Englkh aad Amerieaa Irook, aasorted,
ka hs atore, which we nl eall oa pleanag leras.

PEEBLES, WHITE f DAVIS.
Petersburg. July 23, 1830. S

CJWLES.
TAB LOW and Adamantine, just to hand.

WM PECK f 80r.
8rrtl2,18&. ew 7

convenience of Uursis. Persons vnrfnng new York; .

ere respectfully invited to make their home at this
Hotel daring their suy In the City, ' f

uEORUE 8EELET, 1 ' '
. fiH vProprietor.

New York. June 28, lgsa' i ftg fins

MERCHANT TAItORi
rr

U

a-

SYCAMORE STREET, vi

1 doon tboTt Btik, PETEIBCEG; Tl ;j
SVPEIUOsl

Qeady AfadeClotbinff,
';- -

n " tT&DER DRESS.1
"

SMUITS, CUAJIS' ;

cravats, wrocu
llSaYDKER CHIEFS, ' V

. -
; ; ; susrajiTJERs, " 7 f I

SeptemW 8tbr 1850r 73 tt

Extra Black Mwleaklu Hats.
Fashion for September, 1850.

rrjl CR H AT, a goners I assortment
aaV Man and Boys Caps.

: Just rsceived sdd Uwsal by
JfiSSS BROWN, t

No. V, FsystiaviHa 8ueetj
Ralefgb, October 1st 1S3. 79


